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ancestors, and it was taken bj them
as a precious birthright to every
land to which they emigrated and
founded colonies, states or any form
of government.

It went to New England mid did
much to make it like old England.
It came to there Islands with the
Bible and was as much a part of

the religion then introduced ns was

any ordinanoc of the Church- -

It has had no small part in the
education and enlightenment of our
people. It has given them a sense
of lights, duties, justice, truth, of

political and moral obligations such

as they could not have acquired in
so short a space of time through
any other agency. It has done all

this !n less than a cvntury because
every Englishman and every Amer
ican who landed here had it in his
brain, his bone, and his blood: it
was a part of his being his to in-

herit and his to hand down, and
his, in history, in thought, feeling

uction and life so that the soul of

his seed was marked by itvas truly
as the body by his physical charact-
eristics for it was of his mind and
being.

Help it he could not for it waa a
birth-mar- k of the Anglo-Saxo- n.

In those early days while the
jury system was regarded and was

the protection of the people against
the injustice and tyranny of kings
and king-mad- e judges, who often
sought to please kings more than to
do justly, it became necessary to
make laws, and establish customs
t protect the rights, powers and
functions and independence of juries
so as to enable them to give their
decisions unimpeded and uninflu
enced by the judges or by other
oflicers until in these nascent
periods there grew up a mass of

laws both legislative and1 judicial
and in many respects very techni
cal, limiting the powers of judges

ia jury trials until the presiding
judge at a jury trial had no function
except to charge the law applicable
to the case.

And in criminal cases, so many
safeguards, barriers and obstructions
surrounded the trials, many of
them so technical, and, all for the
protection of the accused, tliat it
has resulted that crimes too often
go unpunished when the criminal
has the. means to employ able ooun
sel who use these technicalities to
entrap the court while they use
every scheme and all their ability
to mislead and befog the jury.

As there is now no kingly or
arbitrary power to fence against
and as now all power is with the
people to whom all oflicers must
look for their positions and powers
in short as we now enjoy self-go- v

ernment in the fullest possible
practicable sense iri the three divi
sions of government, the' executive
the legislative and the judicial,
lias become, in lanre measure un
necessary to surround the accused
with these barriers and oltructions
which are now employed not
against the oppression of kings but
for most part to enable the guilty
to escape punishment when they
are being tried by the people for
violating the laws of the people
Rules necessary under a government
tyrannical in form are unnecessary
under a government benevolent in
form and in fact as is our govern
ment.

iuany 01 our eminent men an
'asking a modification of our law--

relating to jury trials and such that
most of these technicalities first
raised against kings but now used
against the puople be swept away.
And some men are so disgusted with
the results of our Jury trials that
they even say: "Do away with
the juries and try all cases before
and by the judges " This latter
class does not distinguish
the jury system and these uncalled
for evils clinging to that system.
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surround the system, it is yet the
most precious governmental inheri-
tance we have received from the
freedom-lovin- g, justice-regardin- g,

wise and brave men of Old Eng-

land.

Timo was, when it was the Pala- -

dium of personal liberty ns a pro
tection against tyranny; time is,
when it is the Paladium of National
ibrrty and freedom as a protection

against anarchy, rebellion and na
tional destruction.

In our opinion this nation could
not long exist if our jury system
wre abolished. The system may

not lie perfect but it is as perfect as
is our civilization, and better than
any other system could, it promotes
justice, prevents crime, punishes
the wicked and secures the happi
ness of the g. ,

Perhaps its most benificient oper
ation is in preserving peace and
promoting that confidence, which
prevents anarchy and reltcllion .

The respect and power of courts
would soon be lost were our judges

the sole and only tribunal which
could decide controversies and de-

termine as to guilt or innocence of

accused persons.
Even now we often hear the

snarls and 'growls of anarchistic
molw, inflamed by uncontrolled pas
sions, aroused tiecause some judgi

has by injunction or some other
order in a chancery proceeding
sought to restrain violence and pro
tect le and property against threat
ened destruction, menaced murder.

How lone could a wise, just and
fearless judge live in Butte, Mon

tana; San Francisco, California; or
in many other cities, if he alone and
only, must decide all cases- - civil

and criminal? His wisdom, justice
and courage would secure his re
moval or death.

Indeed, if the same twelve men
were for years to constitute a jury
before whom all OBes were to be

tried, how long would it be till such

jury would be under the damnation
of a large portion of the very people

from which they were selected?

Not long. But our system is such
that there is constant change of

jurymen and even during same term
of Court, it is rare that any two

iuries are wholly composed of the
same men.

Hence, it follows that settled and
permanent hatreds are not caused
by decisions of juries.

Anger is caused by fear, and, des

neration by fear without hope, but
the same jury will never exist again
and there is hope that another jury
will decide differently and thus,
there is no certain object of hatred
and vegeance in cases determined by

juries.
Even popular clamor, raised by

disappointment, cannot be used by

the people to attack a system a
phase of their own

They may be blind in their, rage

und bite themselves, but they can
not wholly swallow themselves and
the jury system is both safe, and a
safe-guar- d, because for them to des
troy it is to destroy the benevolent
iudicial of them
selves.

Some may and do commit, on

themselves, political harakiri when

called upon to vote, but they will

not commit suicide as to . their
direct, supreme, obvious judicial

power by attacking the jury system
They see that they are the jury, act
ing directly, independently am
with supreme power upon and re
garding their own rights, liljerties
and lives. They cannot destroy
their own Judicial Will without nui

cide and they understand this.
There is and can bo no just coin

plaint against the jury system. - It
is The rule in the
moral universe is the same.

Personal character thus becomes
possible for wo are free to choose

the right or to refuse the good.

Moral obligation is upon us, and
if we obey this law, we are good
have right moral charucter.

bo our diameter as a people is
morally good or morally bad, and
is made jxwaible by our popular

the highest and
most sacred exercise oi which is
found in our exercise of the right
and the duty of Jury Trials; once
needed by thn fathers as a protec-
tion of their jiersonal rights, liber
ties and lives, hut now and for us
as not only such protection, but
also, and, especially as a protection
of beneficent government as against
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onr owfl blindness, folly and wick- -

dneas.
Times have changed in the main;

former clangors aro passed and in
dividual and personal rights and
liberties of the people are secured
and unthriateued. And now na-

tional integrity, peace, life, honor
and happiness are in danger and to
be protected not from any attack
from without by any state or nation
but from attacks within, made by
the people themselves against a good
government; who when inspired by
wickedness and blinded by igno

rance until rashness would rush to
ruin, are to be saved by trial by

jury, which as it at hrst saved the
individual from the oppression of
rulers will now save the ruler - that
is, the people in our own self-go- v

ernment as against the attacks of
wicked individuals. In short, Trial
by Jury is a system that will save
us from mob-la- from anarchy,
from being an example of foretold
failure of attempts to sustain free

of any people, by
any people, for their own good.

The freedom, independence and
ver of the jury have been estab

lished and should never lie curtail
ed, lninnged or impeded, liut so
far, as in our times of self-gover-

ment, justice is impelled or defeated
by technical rules not now necessary
to protect the accused and which
rather and only are now used
against the unprotected people, so
far these rules should be modified
or done away with, i

The need of a law is its only good
and sufficient reason for existence
and rules and laws not needed are
more than a nuisance they are al
ways impositions and oft-tim- out
rages.

Our jury system is more than a
need ; it is a necessity. A necessity
for our national existence, a neces
sity for personal individual protec
tion, a necessity that we may live
in quiet, peace and happiness, un
vexed by fears of injury from the
lawless and the wicket! . It stands
for more than liberty, freedom, safe
ty and life, individual and national,
for it also stands for the happiness
of the people ; it stands to secure
and increase the only good per se of
humanity happiness. '

It can best effect all this only by
each of us doing our whole duty as
electors, us oflicers and as jurymen,

It is the duty of the Grand Jury
to consider all cases of persons sus
pected of crime and if it seems pro
bable the accused is guilty and that
his guilt can be proven before a
trial jury, then to prevent him from
trial by a charge in writing ealled
an indictment.

The indictment will be drawn by
the County Attorney, who is ex
officio Deputy Attorney General,
and must be endorsed by him.
They must be signed by the Fore
man of the Grand Jury and by him
reported to the Court in your pre
sence.

The County Attorney has charge
of the criminal business of this
jurisdiction and will call your atten-
tion to matters he thinks you should
consider. You can and must rely
upon the advice of our ablo County
Attorney, who will aid you in the
examination of witnesses and in
matteas of form and procedure.

un retiring to your jury room
you will elect one of your number
to be your secretary and to keep the
minutes of your proceedings. Bai
liffs will be appointed to attend
your wants and orders.

The Court appoints It. A. Wads-wort- h,

Esq., to be Foreman of the
Grand Jury.

Many of you have served on a
Grand Jury Itefore and are already
advised as to your duties. You will
be certain to make no great mis
take acting under advice of the
County Attorney, and remembering
the words of your oaths as Grand
Jurymen. - .

l he uourt hopes you will be as
expeditious as possible, thus saving
time and money, and advancing the
other business of the Court.

Do your duty: in such manner
that hereafter good, law-abidi-

men and women will feel safer and
be happier, while those who offend
against our just laws will be fearful

No kc Kanawai Aina me

na Home Hookuonoono.

I ka niakahiki 1908, tia hookohu
ke Kiaaina he Komisiua e hakti i

mau hoololi no ke kanawai aina o
Hawaii nei. Ua hana kela "Konii- -

sina i k& hana a ua kaahele maloko
o keia Teritore, malama lakou he
halavvai maloko o ka Hale Hooko- -

lokolo, ma Wailuku, a ua hiki aku
kekahi poe me na manao hoopono-pon- o

kanawai imua o lakou.
Mailoko mai o na ike i loaa i na

lala o ua papa Koraisina ala, ua
hakuia lie mau hooponopono liou
no ke kmiawai aina; a hoounaia i
na poo oihaua aupuni ma Wasine-ton- a.

Nana na poo aupuni nialaila
i ua kanawai ala a a'o mai lakou i

ke Kiaaiua Frear e waiho ae imua
o ka Ahaolelo Teritore no na hoa-pon- o

ana a ia aha. No ia kumu ua
hea ke Kiaaina i ka Ahaolelo
Kuikawa, a ua noho ka Ahaolelo i
kela makahiki akula no, 1909,
laweia ae ua kanawai ala a hooholo
:a e ka Ahaolelo Teritore. Hoouna-
ia aku i Wasinetona, a na ka Elele
Alii Kalanianaolei waiho aku imua
ka Ahaolelo Nui, hooponoponoia e
ke Komite oia Ahaolelo, a hooholo
loaia a lilo i kanawai ma ke kakan-ino- a

ana o ka Peresidena, i ka la
27 o Mei, 1910.

Il'oko o keia mau hana ana apau
aole i ikeia o McCandless (Eliwai)
me kona pohai, eia nae ke olelo nei
na wahi kapeku a McCandless, oia
d Keawehaku ma laua o Kaniho na
McCandless i hana ke kanawai i

hiki ai i ke kanaka ilihune ke loaa
ka aina me ka oluolu.

Ua hookomo aku no o McCand
less ma ka aoao o na Demokarata
he hooponopono kanawai aina ma
ke ano kue i ka bila kanawai aina
a ka Elele Kalanianaole, a o ka
manao nui o kana hoololi oia keia
ina hoole na luna aupuni o ke Teri
tori i kekahi noi aina, alaila e loaa
no ka man a i ka mea makemake
aina.e lawe i kana noi aina imua o
na poo-aiipu- ni ma Wasinetona, a
na ia mau luna aupuni kiekie e ae
mai a hoole mai paha, alaila oia ka
olelo hooholo hope loa no ia ninau
aina. ;

O ka ninau malsila, ehia kanaka
ilihune hiki ke lawe i ka lakou noi
aina a hiki loa imua o na poo au
puni kiekie ma Wasinetona? O ka
poe nui wale no o ka waiwai ka

! ! 1poe niKi Ke nana peia, no ka poe
ilihune aole a lakou lalama ana aku
i wasinetona. He neo ka mea e
loaa ia lakou ina like me ka Mc-

Candless hooponopono kanawai
aina i makemake ai e hanaia.

No ka Hoopae Limahana.

Ua olelo o McCandless ma kana
kahuahana ame na haiolelo a puni
na mokupuni he kue oia i ka hoo-

pae limahana.
Ina hookoia kana kumuhana a

paniia ke komo ana mai o na lima-

hana Europa alaila e kii ana na hui
mahiko i na limahana Pilipine ame
Pokaliko, he mau panalaau Ame-rik- a

ia, a aole hiki ke pauikuia ua
limahana mai ia mau wahi mai
aole e komo mai i Hawaii nei.

Aole ke Pokaliko me na Pilipine
he poe kupono e lilo i mau maka
ainana Hawaii, aka ina aole loaa
na limahana Europa, e hookokono
ia ana na hui mahiko e kii ia lakou,
aole na limahana Europa like me
na Pukiki. He poe ake hana na
Pukiki, a oia no na limahana ku-

pono a maikai ke loaa ia kakou,
aka ke makemake nei nae o Eliwai
(McCandless) e panikuia aku ko
lakou komo ana mai.

and unhappy to the end that they
reform or expect to be punished.
Make Maui County a good place for
good men and a bad place for bad
men, and show that you appreciate,
almost to worshipping, our jury sys-

tem, thus adding the power to your
noble example to the support vt our
most direct, most sacred, most
powerful phase of benevolent

and remember it is on-

ly benevolent to the extent that it
supplies our needs; and when it
does this for this present service,
you are benefactors.

I

Cluett Shirts
t

These are the Shirts that fit. They
add that little touch which makes a Man

feel dressed.

We have them in all Colors. Price
$1.25 to $2,50.

When you buy an "Arrow",
Collar, you know it is going to set com-

fortably, and not ride up around your ears.

Use arrow Collars and be Happy. Two
for 25 cents.

NECKWEAR
We have just received from New

York a line of the Newest Shades in

Neckwear.
Come in and Look at them. We

have them in Four-in-han-
ds and Bat Wings.

Also String Ties for evening wear.

Puunene Store j

KAHULUI I

Na Hunahuna Kalaiaina

Maikai ke kanaka maikai na ka-

nawai e hanaia'i. E koho i na
moho Lunamakainana a me ke
Senatoa Repubalika.

Ina makemake oukou e nui aku
ka maikai o na alanui, a e nui ka
hana loaa ia oukou,. koho i na
Lunakiai Repubalika.

O ka palapala noi i kakaunoia e

na makaainana o Maui e noi ana ia

W. J. Kuelo e holo i Senatoa no
ke Kalana o Maui; ua lehulchu
wale na inoa huikau, pela ka hoike
a ka poe i kilohi aku i ua palapala
ala mamua o ka noho ana o ka
Ahaelele Repubalika, i kali 28 o
Sepatemaba, kala a Kuelo e hiipoi
ana i ka manaolaua no kona waeia
e ka Aoao Repubalika i moho Se-

natoa no ia aoao. He mau inoa
Repubalika no kekahi, a o kaia-panu- i

o na inoa he poe Demokara-
ta a me na Home Rula.

O ka ninau nialaila, ina i waeia
o Kuelo e ia Ahaelele, alaila, ma
ka aoao kalaiaina hca oia e ku ai?
Hoopili ana anei oia mahope o keia
mau aoao kalaiaina a ekolu?

Ke holo kuokoa nei ,o W. J.
Kuelo, oia hoi aole oia i hoopaaia
e kakoo i kekahi aoao kalaiaina,
aole nohoi ana kahuahana e hoo-ikaik- a

ai.
"Hihi kaunoa, hihi i Mana"

aole kumu aole kahua o keia moho.
Ua hakuia he kahuahana kupo-

no a maikai maoli no ka Aoao
Repubalika, a ua hoopaaia ia Aoao
e hooholo aku ia mau kumuhana
maikai. He kahuahana keia i

hoopihaia me na papahana kupdno
no ka pomaikai o ka lehulchu a
me ka aina. A ua hoopaaia na
moho Lunamakaainana ame Sena-

toa a na Repubalika e kakoo a
hooholo loa i keia mau kumuhana.

E heluhelu i ke Kumuhana Re-

pubalika, a e koho nohoi i na moh

i hoopaaia e kakoo i ua kahuahana(

i 1 , . . . . . .
aia, mai nooiei waie l ka balota no
Kuelo, nokamea, aole waiwai oia
balota, oiai aole ona mau hoa paa-han- a

a aoao kalaiaina iloko o ka
Ahaolelo. Ina oia e kohoia a puka
aohe ana he hana hiki iaia ke hana
iloko o ka Ahaolelo nokamea aole
ona aoao kalaiaina nana e kokua
iaia.

Aia he Senatoa a Lunamakaai-
nana ma ka aoao kalaiaina o ka
hapanui alaila hiki ke hana a holo
kekahi bila kanawai a kumuhana
paha iloko o ka Ahaolelo.

Ina kau Ahaolelo mamua, oiai o
Kuelo he Repubalika, lehulehu
wale na bila kanawai ame na kumu-
hana Repubalika i hapaiia eia a
hooholoiae ka Ahaolelo Repuba-
lika, ho ke kumu, he mau kumu-hanai- a

i komo iloko o ka papahana
a ua Repubalika, i hakuia,. a hoo- -
makaukauia e na Komite Repuba-
lika, a hooholoia, nokamea, ua
aponoia e ka aoao kalaiaina Repu-
balika, aole no ka lilo ana na Kuelo
i hapai ae, o ka hookomo wale ana
aku no kana iloko o ka Ahaolelo.

Aole waiwai o ka balota lilo i ka
inoho kuokoa, he nele kona hope
he laau hua ole ia.

Ina kau Ahaolelo a Kuhio i noho
Elele ai ua loaa ia Hawaii nei he
JU5,50OO,O00 mai ke aupuni makua
mai no ka pomaikai o keia Teritore.

He Repubalika na poo aupuni
ma Wasinetona pela no me na poo
aupuni ma Hawaii nei, nolaila e
koho kakou ia Kuhio a i Ahaolelo
Repubalika, i loaa hou mai he mau
miliona dala no ka pomaikai o Ha-
waii nei.

Ma ke koho ana ia Kuhio e loaa
lion mai ni 1if- - - iiuuvi i iiu uaiaFederala no na hana Aupuni e po-
maikai ai o Hawaii nei.

O kekahi itamu pomaikai i loaa
mai oia no kela haawinao $150,000 ,
no na hale ame kahua oihana noii i
ke kumu o ka mai (lepera)
ma Molokai. ' me ka h
$35,000 no na hoolilo makahiki oia
non l ke kumu o ka mai i loaa'i he
laau e oia ai ua mai ala a mn-- n

Kuhio ala i loaa'i keia pono ia
okakou.


